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4he dam is in danger.
m-- t -.- .

-. 4 rvrEHiiINO 011ADU4LLY.
. K ,

mi 11 Will Be Catrlsd Away II An- -

IrlfcerTr"" Comti-T- ne Damage lleaebM
STvilMcmo-Ketalt- cI an Inspsetlon Jiiaae
v.'" i by the Mate Flih Cominlsttoncr.

s ..
Begulir Cornaponflonco et ITu.ioi!nin.

CColvmhia, March 21. A. Philadelphia
yiyc y contains tbo following ens-ytJ-

from Harris burg: "There Is great
JMttaMoa among the fishermen along the

wqMbanD river, north et Columbia,
ftMMMof two large breaks in mo eiam
whMk obstruct the river at that point and

- yra?Mt the passage of shad. Thoro are
' breaka In the daoa caused by the late

le flood, aggregating In width 175 yards.
' Mb Commissioner rowel t sent an agent

o make examination et the Injury done
;IM Bew flabwaya which were placed In

f.fpetition last fall and which have not as yet
Attain lairlw tested. This agent made a
5 thorough inspection and reported to-d-

&skettbo&thwayshad not boon materially

Es.'V He also report that the breaks In the
r ft; daan are so serious as to cause much appre--

P4anion in Columbia aa to the fate of the
vf vatiMnlwlriicilnn. Thfnn rirenka. nno of
ff,Ji ifeLLh lm ... IiiihmwI farrla wl.tn. urn
jS gradually widening, and it Is thogoneral
iiyoplnlon oi oia rivermen mat mo wuoie
kz' atruclure will be destroyed In the event of

a.V. Mtnther flood. The larsest break, extends
v-p-

. eleartolhe bottom, and the water rushes
E 4tMnnMh IMa nrtnnlntv with tArrlfln fnrnn.
l5iViTbr has been no shad llshlntr above the
iSKaaaa worth mentioning since lis construe.
m "Una In 1S3S. Fishermen at Columbia are

t.very much concerned, as It is not bellevod
the Philadelphia t Heading railroad cora- -

p4 paoy, which Is now operating the canal,
101 Wuicn misaam isa teeuer, wmuotuuu

;. 10 spend 150,000, the sum It Is thought that
r mil ce necessary 10 repair mo uarnage.

iS,--, The shad batteries are valuable, and thou.

Sjtr''

m

seeds of fish taken every soasen."
A Political Club.

A Yonng Men's Republican League was
' organized last evening at the olllco of U. C.
Kauffmsn, teq. Tho meeting was called

.to order by Major J. W. "Vccum; W.
Moore acting secretary. Tho election of
Cffloer resulted as lollows: President,
Robert 8. Conklln: sectetarv. William

tteasurer, J. Edward Bctiall; dole-I- s,

fitatea to the convention at Lmoaslor, 0. C.

K' Kaurlman, C. W. Hlovenson, It. H. Conklln:
Sr altaMiatM A T l.'itinmnn ? 11 Vnlrmnn...., .. ., ,.........,, ,. ., .u.u.,u,m Tho president appelated a

consisting el K. V.
W. llougen- -

WP.r W. Yoouid,
$&f ' committee on by-f-

Xflkman, H. M.
ZYL dobler; committee on location, Henry

rSV QSntl A. W nnonra. Jnlin H Wlltnn.i. .. d 1 ,,..--.
S) The Maw Pastor.

&!' Rev. Thomas Harrison has been
viv pointed to the pastorate or the Methodist
tl Xpucopal church or this place. Her. liar- -

neon was inn j'a-i- ur vi inu cuurcn in
Lebanon during the past year.

Services will be held tuli evening In Ht.

' Paul's cburcb, when Rev. J. Clay
Moran will preach sermon on the subject
The Talents Tnelr Uses."
Hev. Bylvanus Stall, of Liuc.-vster-, will

oondnct the services this evening in the
Baeond street Lutheran church,

lllrtbdar Suiiirlie,
klh A largo surprise party was hold last

,MyH eveniog ai iuo rosiuenco oi oirn. jonn
p jrieming. 11 was in no nor or me mrtnuay'" Mrs. Fleming, and the many friends

Xi. Present Had verv eniovabio time.
" IM,.u.l.....i.l.. .III.. U.IU.TII.,b . ANUwniuKPuviuijr ui mu naiuiuu

& ermn onurcn caancou cu a tannea snoep
nu.v. ..Ma r.w..'j mmw au v .w.

by Mlobael Hergcrt.
Madame Thompson's troupe of glass

blowers are now in the armory and
drawing laigo crowds.

lunch 10 " l..t Kveulni;,
A falr-tlzs- d house groeted " Hauch 10 "

't Falton opera house last night Tho
drama baa been soon hore ho oltou that ex-

tended mention would Euperilitoua.
The company presenting it lait ovonlng
was excellent throughout end Ueservod
better' patronage.

Ux. J. Clinton Hall, who was last seen
here with " Tho btratogUt," played the
dual role of Al. and Tom McClelland. Ho
ahowod himself a psrfect mister of the
parr, and acquitted htmsolf with crodlt,
While Mr.Horaco Miller, as Joseph Kebook,
made the best villain that was soon hore
(or a long time.

The audjonco was In hearty Hympntby
Trltn Mr, Sydney Smith, as Peter J'.tTficu-ta- r

X'ost, a Western Judge. Ills witty
sayings created roars of laughter, and the
Jadge was heartily applauded. Mr. Smith
la an artist, and has played the part w Uh
access ter a long time.
Tate remaining support was good. Mlts

Fllnn Ramsden, aa Xecly liixrrelt, made
quite an impression with her aioglng.

m

The Water Commutes Award.
Editors Intelligencer. Tho Ncu

JEra in a broad bold editorial et last nlehl
'iaegain on posts of unfounded criticism

regard to the awards msdo by the water
oommitteo to bidders on city work, alrongly
upnuiamg, as u ciaiina iuu lowmi responsi.
Did uiuuer. nun i wouiu uueio Know

i i

:

o

a

Whether the Eta Is acquainted with
the nature of bids protented or whether it
oouta voucn mo roaponBiniiity et its
levorlto bidder, or wbotbor It knows If the

to--i ferrule mentioned ever was made in good
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taltb for the price named by Iho lowest
bidder. I, as no member of committee nor

blddj?.SCrTCi"hat ThrO!l!i not, and that
the successful bidder is working on a very
mall margin ; as it must be taken In con-

sideration that the adopted forrule weighs
is the neighborhood et one-hal- f pound
asore than the old, with about half as much
more work ; yet being made for about the
same price is has been paid for ttio old
style. Mr. Cummlngs deslros credltrather
than ccntuio for his position In the matter.

Councilman.
Lancaster, March 21.

Ilia Vernal Equina.
According to the almanac iho winter is

past. The sun has crossed the equator,
The days and nights are of equal length,
and henceforth the days will contlnuo to
lengthen until the 20th of June. As Is
tuual at this season of the year we had an
equinoctial storm. Yesterday was cloudy,
Md there was considerable rainfall, accom-
panied by a blustering wind. This morn-ls- g

opened with a very heavy fall of rain
aad gale of wind,.but before 0 o'clock the
rainfall ceased and the wind subeldod,
tboogb the sky was obscured by
.lug clouds. At 11 o'clock this morning the
WMUn VUID3U lVUil,IVU IBIIDU1U VfVHlUUf,

I followed by a cold wave.
The Central market was not solargoly

attended this morning, owlog to the storm.
The mud was very heavy and tboso who
did vonture out were nearly blown away.
Many umbrellas in the hands of podec
trlaoa were turned inside out or blown lo
piece. Tho bread and cakoa'aml of Jcserh
Mark, baker, In frcnt et Illrsh'a store,
Centre Square, was blown a; art and tte

ooda apllted iu all direction?, Mr. Marks
fee bad a stand at this point for more tbtn
thirty years and this is this ur.t tlmothtt
it was wrecked like this.

B.wre Slotm. la lbs tVe.t,
Lincoln, Nob., March 2l Advices from

IHoy places In this Mate and lowalndl--'! that the storm cf U e last twelve hours
kM been very aeveie. Travel Is grtatlyln- -

- teetered with.

Vettilly ID it,
London, March 2L Tho Lincolnshire

bacdleap wai run to day at Lincoln. The
lists -- co was one mile and wis wou by ty,

with Tyrtne second and Lobster
Mrd.

-

Oapt. S'.aulTer Harptlitrt.
or Wm. D. BtauiTor was made

the rcclplont of n very pleasant surprise,
Tuesdey evening, on the occasion et the
forty eighth anniversary or wis oinn.
wlfo and family had quietly mode arrange-
ments to have a party" at their roslde:co,
241 East Orange street, and when the cap-

tain reached the family mansion ho found
it filled with qalto a largo party o! his
most litttmslo irlonds, whoso congratula-
tions were of. the wannest kind. Progres-ait-- n

mtnhrn and some oilier eamos wore In

dulged In J thore was a fine set out of solids

and fluids, which was scsompanled by a

resit of reason and a flaw of son). The
party broke up at a late hour, the depart,
ine cuesls wishing the captain many
hrpy returns of the Joyful occaslor.

lis Bcarl Ilia Llcsnae.
Tho Oxford Vrcis thinks that bllrmrds

do not allect love. Horace King, of King's
bridge, this county, was married on last
Thursday to Miss Mary E. Coato- -, of

llomevlilo, Chester county. Mr. King
had not laid in his marriage license before
the blizzard came and he therefore had to get
It or postpone the wedding ; he determined
not to do the Isller. Thursdsy morning
hodrovoto Quarryvlllo and boarded the
cars for Lancaster and obtained the neces-
sary paper, lie returood the aamo day and
that night Dr. C. W. Stewart, of Union
Presbyterian church, married the cotiplo at
the bride's homo and attached his natno to
the llcenso that had been carrlod through a
snowbound land by a deserving man.

An Incitement Down Town,
Thero was a big cxcltemont in the south-

ern socllon of the city bttwoen 0 and 10

o'clock on Tuesday evonlng. A Miss
Flick, living in that section, has been 111 for
aomo wcokM, and during the temporary ab-

sence of her motbor Iroui the room sun
wandered from the homo to the stroct and
madoagrcat nolto. l'artles who wore In

the neighborhood trlod to take hold of her,
butahooludod thoin and ran rapidly up
the atrcot. Huo was finally caught near the
Mothodlit church and roturned to her
home. Tho supposition U that her mind
was temporarily airectod by her Illness.

Siiilrf'a or I'rmtliM'a OivkT Kut Nerdetf.
I'roin thu York Gizetto,

Ycstorday morning Mr. John Wesley
Crumrlne, et Carroll county, Mil,, and
Mrp. Elizabeth Uaumgardnor, et Mauhclm
township York county, Pa., called on
Lewis I). Hell, orq , clerk of the courts, and
secured a marriage llcenso and then in the
presence of Ihreo wltnctscs married them-aolvo- s.

Will Taks tbe HrMller llniiie.
Vllllam Hpanglor has loased the Helilllor

homo, on North Quoon street,and will lake
possession on April 2d. Mr. Hpanglor has
been a bartender In prominent hotels and
Baloonaof this city for many yoarB and for
a long tlmo past haa boon with Oeorgo Al
Smith, in Centro Hquarr. Ilia many
friends wish him success in Iho now ven
ture et his own.

The Mjatlo Chain Vnlr.
Al the Hod ltoso fair last evonlng the

attendauco was again large. Among the
prlzos given away was a sot of knives and
forks, which wore won by 1'. II. Hohmld,
Martin's band furnishes muslo each even-
ing for the fair.

J'art nt u lloue Wall l'alli
Thin morning part of the brick wall In

Shober's tenant bouse, on Markot street
near Orange, fell down. Tho wall Is very
old and damp woather may hnvo siroctod It
Bomowhat. A bricklayer was put to work
at once to repair the damage.

A Iloiler Agent In Town,
I,. M. Moyer, Philadelphia agent of the

llabccck it Wlloox Holler company, Is In
town. This altornoon ho .mot Iho apodal
oommlttoo of councils, niul I hey wont out
to the water workH to 11 x the location for
now boilers.

in ArKUintui Court.
Tho court Is at ill hearing arguinouls of

owes In the common pleas list.
In the null et Lnwrenco Knapp v, Adam

Kuliltiiun, the rule to allow cause why
claim of C. L. lless ami John Llbhart
should not be paid out of the proceeds of
tboshorlll'e Bale, was made absolute.

Dloilor ill Injtille.
Harry Evans, the lllteon-yoa- r old boy

who had his leg nut oil' by the oars at Quar-
ry vllle, on Hit unlay afternoon, died this
morning at 3 o'clock of hli Injurlo . Ho
was a Hon of Martin KvauB, mono uiiucn,
who rosldoa in the vlllugo.

Nnililne Heard or the Kanannjr,
Mo lldlngs have boon loarned of 1,1111

Stains Htiil Lnwronrn Johnson, who eloped
from Ibis city on Hunday morning last,
although the father of ttio gill hasecn
uftor thorn since Kuniliiy. v

Nrw tllllce A1'
Tho county cnmm'lsslonorH have placed

now furiiltliro In the olllco of the clerk of
the eiuortor fo!hIohp. Tho old stand for
books and pspors wai not suited to the
wants of the olllco and for that reason It
was ropUced with a new stand. J. Adam
Iiurgcr, Jr., furnished the now furniture,

ItllliClIU llotv,
Conrad Kgo, n young man, wont to

Kelker's saloon on West King btreot on
Tuesday ovonlng, under the iDlluoiico of
liquor, aud rnlsod n row, Oillcor Kissinger
was called upon to arrest him, and ho was
locked up. Alderman Donnolly, of the
Eighth ward, will dlspouo of the case.

Hark i'roin the Writ
John II. Uorlzlor, Into cashier of ttio l'ul- -. ,.... ...UT .!.. l..,. ..1

Inncaster
In. Ho will remain hore until nftor the
first of April and will then lake Ills family
wet.

Wotixril llounil
K. K llorr aud Harry I'otorc, of tj'iarry-vlll- o,

loft this morning for the Woat, Mr.
Horr going to Uloomlloli!, Iowa, nnd Mr.
Peters to Sioux city.

OrHiitnl it Charlrr,
Tho state department on Tuesday

granted it etiartor to the Hafe Harbor sale
deposit company, of Nfo Harbor, LtucaB-te- r

county ; capital, 5.000.

Appointed Lumber Inprrlor,
Henry Hboch wai y Hppolntnd In.

epectnrof lumber at Marietta for ISSj by
the county commissioners.

Tub pastor, Itov. Ja. Y,Mll:utH, l), 1) , hnv
Inggono tu uttond lit) broihor'a lutionillu
rhlladolphu. the eortlco unnouncid lurthu
owning wilt ht omitted,

VKA TlltL

1!ahiiv-1- ii this clly, on the uth laalunt,
Mrs. Alien, Hurry, uv;ua U jours,

Tho nlatlves and friends are rotpcctfully
Invited loattend the I uncrul from horl

No 213 Kast Orange sttoot, on Ihurs
day iDorntng at V.30 o'cIikW, lo proceed to
hu Mary's Catholto church. Interment lit St.
Uary'a ciunotory. lnl9 3.d

touriKLU. At Slrusliurir, on the Mill lust.,
Uov a. It, Hcotlold, uuud 71 jiuid.

Tho txlatlvpi and Irlouds are Invited to d

the funeral from Ms late residence, In
Btrabburg , on turidnj at i o'cleck
1'reachlng at the t'roibytcrlau

3td
ZLin.-l- n this rlly, on the 19th Init , Wil-

liam t.. .ollerr, In the jcih yeur olhU use.
The relatives and frlunCs et the family are

rospectlully luvltod to attend the funeral,
from the resldencoof his No, 27 North
Mary atreet, on 'J huraday afternoon at two
o'clock, lnlormontal Lancaster ccuielery. 2td

Hnu.-- In this city, oil tha 20'.h Inst, ilrMary ilutk waiter lialr. widow di iho late Uuvldlitr, In thtirSi yejrot her agu.
The relatives and lrionda of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend to funeral,
from her late residence. No. 52) Kust King
atreet, on Thuradiy at 3 o'clock.
Interment prlvute. 'orloworr. rj20 2ia

ItoTB In Philadelphia, on the 10th Inn,AIPu Uote, daughter et Blury A. and ttolutoUee r, Kuie, Jr.lu the 11th year el her aje.
IhB relatives aud friends of the family are

respectfully InvlUd.to attend tbo funeral
from the residence of J, K. Hole, Thursday
Afternoon at t o'clcck, i

MARKKTB.

Chicago rioduce Market,
OnioAoo, Mnr. 51. . a. rkot er'nefl.
Wheat -- aprll. lit l May. 7'M t Jntio, ,..,
Corn-M- ay, tone June, Wv.0.
uau-M- ay, COXo I Juno. SJXo,
1'ork June.auOX

I Juno, 17 MX- -

Mew York Market
Nbw Yok. March stnjily ;

rin,rieiA(t-ra- t Biipornno. inn,
Kxtro,sl(4 90 City Mlll.Kx.raJMoa'tfl
llnn.
Wheat Nal, Ked.BlAiM.OlHOWoi No I. flo

POUot No. a, lied, Wlntur. April, Wot
War.iWWcj rccnlpts.RV'' shlpn.ntB,s7,uxi.

Com-c- o. 2, Mixed, Caiih, tHn
March, tKt May.BJKci receipt!, Z.i,iaO

shlpuiants, IO.iiTO,
(Mta.Mn.l, White, Btnln, 41o l No. on.

SiO-- nt do April. 81JSl May, 370
rimtipla. rj.CKioi HiMnroonu, -- j

liyuunii j niuiu ,iv,
Jmrluy nominal.
1'orK dull ) Nnw Mom, 111 7SOIR00.
T.nrfldull! aiarcl), 17 10 1 April, 17 7- -! Mar,

17 75.
Molasses nomloal for W boiling stock, 203

Turnontlno qulot at SSn.
ilosln dull alii 2QQ1 AK- -

J'atroloum Bloody t Uonnndln Cases,
rrbiRhiNduiii giainto Lonli, yAa.
JUUtor (ltilett Wostarn UlPamery, foasift.
CJhOKMi dull t WiMtnrn flat. Uy.ai'Ic ;

nhtn r&clory, rancy WlilU), 1VHO
WHO.

BKf1rm Btate, 15KQlo Western,

cuyardullt Kofi nod Ccllonf,;; Uranulo-tod- ,

lo.Tallow dull l'rtmn City, 41MG3
UIro rjuluti Cnrollnn, lair to goad, BVGCc.
Coltcxi steady rait Cartrooa, lor llfu, U4C. .

drain anil 1'ioTlitnoi,
rumUhed by B. K. Yundt, llrnker,

CuiOAnn, March 21, 1 00 o'clock p. m.
Wheal. Corn. Outs. Turk. Lard.

March..,,,,,. ,,,. .... .... ....
Atull
Mny 77VJ IKK ln' 11.M 7.62
Juno UH ;; 10,'i II W ...
July ui tu 7bi

UrudoUtl 93Ji

Clostn a rrlce- - o'clock p m.
Wheat. Corn. Onls I'orK. i.ara.

March 7:
Aiull.. ..7J,'i (

May... ..:..:..:.....77i4 iJV. 3 is 1J Ut 7 Bl
I line.. ?i 'H toi li to 7 1.7

I'-- 2? ....July .......I ni 7.01
Oil City.

Crudu Oil 9

jlocolnla. Cur l,nu.
Winter Whont.. 37
BprlUK Wheat,, Wl
Corn IV1

Oats 7
ltyo
lturluy

Head.
liccelpU-IIo- zs.

New Vurk Mturke.
Nrcw York, March 21, 1:30 p. closed

at 2K per co nt. Kxchingo ttcady t pojtod
rali8, II htJ I H3 actual niuw, fl 8JC sSJi for
sixty days t SI b7K3l 8"W 'or doiiiand t Uororu-mani- a

Ktnadyi currency fi, 11 Vi)i bid ; t'a
conp.,11 i'Xi X's do, llor.Xbld.

ahoatook.inarkot opened lovctlih and
ami docllnud VMM xir cent. on a small

amount of buslimsa. Afler the Hist call the
mat kut becamn dull and no continued until 11

o'clock without any foaluro Alter 11 o'clock
a drive wa made at N. Y". A N. N. K. W. U.
and I.akoHlior, nna a fnrlbur dccllno of HO
X per citnl took plucoby mUdoy. ihumarkul
his tluco boon dull and nominal.

Stock Markftn.
0.unl a' Innn by Uiod, Mctirann

era, Liinciiator, Va,
HKWTII11K LUTi II M.

Canada l'acluo ,.,... Kkc. c. a aiColorado Cont I'l'f
Conlral l'acina
Canada Southern ll'iChl.,Hi I,. t'bg
Don. A lllo O
Dot. L A Y 12IK
Klia '2V,i
KrloSnds
Jer C "iK. A T l.t
l.on, AN M
I,. Hliorn
Mich Con... hi
Mlsnoiirl I'uclllo Bl Ji
HockValloy 17

N.l 2UV
N. 1'. l'rot y.
N.wost io;n
N.Y.C M'.

A Co, bank-- 3

11 M. N.
B.'M

MM

K
7si
II
W
MU
7rt,i

llvi
ltmw
10l?

NowKnuliuut 8'J); SIS
coat Toiinceiioo b),
Omaha
orvtenn 'ininnnortallon.. IV.i
Ontario A V B

I'acltlo Mali Mb
lltchtnond Tormltial "i
Ht l'aul 7iji 74Texas J'uclflo
Union l'acltla B.'j; 6S
Wnlianh Cam
Wubushl'rof
WiwUirn U H!i 7IK
Won tthoro llonds 10 H 11)1

l'lllLAUBLl'llIA LIST.
loll Vul
lt.,N. Y. A l'hlla
l'a. It. It
KnadliiK S0( It! sou
I,oh. Nuv
Hontoiiv. l'uss
1'. A K
N. Cont
I'HOplOH I'UHS
ltdtf. (ion's
on myi v.v,i
l'hlla. Traotlon

m"8.
KKW Alt 'KRVliUCMKTtl

BLACICaMlTIl WANTEiiA. KOIIEItj
j ciiinte. Blnuto mnn who hits tomu export,

onooot DUckBiulthlUK- - Apply tit once,
.IDIIN KrtSl.lNdKl'.,

m21 3td Voganvlllo, Lancaster Co , l'a.

ROOMS FOK KENT,
rmiiiiiuiilrattnf; romns on third

llotirof National House, No. M "orthUuion
stii'ot. Apply lo Bl llDllNf,

It No Bl North Oiicoii Htieot.

Ol Kl.OI.OKN l,ION AND MIA (UK-U- l
UA.t'lCHi Alt uroillciii; Havana, liund-uuid-

la Coich el 50 a una lo i'k.
OKS1UTKM 01(1 Alt 8TOUK.

in r.uni ivihr trro".ltnlpllhedl7:o.

Wanted a Situation to do
houiownrk nr up stilrs woik.or asalil In rooalnir. Aiipivni.

ltd B.3VV.W I.N UT ST.. I.nncnstor.

MONBY 'lO LOAN ON FIRST MOUT.
In Sniu or 1.B00, 2J, ?:o, l 00),

),rH),o, iboi, w, j.r
HoimoH, Kmtll fur mi and lluilnosR Rtiuds

for mm. 1'iuuocull irr prlntod cjtnloi;uo.
JOH, 1,. HA INKS,

Auotlonoor, Klin Infurunro and Itoul Kalato,
No Si Nouli DukoHt., l.unojstur, l'a,
mil N.1iK

EAHTKK KQH I1YKS.
Liquid Krk Uvea are the

brluhti-B- l colored, nrodurus tlm boat ulticia
and mo ihu choapoti In the market.

HouiHIInl cuidi Klvon away with Ofrirdyep.
l'rlnii A rontM oiirh. nr thiiu.i ni,irniir.ir.iiii.I . ' v. v M.i,v,i.Mh

contiln Ihroo cnlnm
lor 1ft com

color o mliy applied and Tjuhntirnl c.inla given
With thud) or. Look ill onr window dUpiuy.

r'llAll.li.l'd KAHTKN1) I'HaUMaui,
(Oppobllo Kiutoru Market.)

M.W.KAw

IEMONAl.
-- or-

Uh. Minn., arrived In u..' VSiiUlX&i

atternrxm
ehuich,

parents,

ulterucon

11;0WC

S, Clarke's Tetund Coffee Store,

Ve take ple.tauro in infonniiif; you tli.it
we liavo removed to our New Store, Xos.
12 nnil II South Queen street, n few
tloow from Centro Square, wliero we have
Increased facilities for handling a Full
Lino of Teas, Coffees anil Groceries tnoro
satisfactory nnd iu n much larger way
than ever biforo. Our nlni will always
ba to keep n Complete Stock of tlio Fineut
Teai, Coffees and Fresh Groceries in the
Markot atl't ices Lower than the Low-
est, l'rouiptand Careful Attention Given
to nil M ill and Telephone Orders. All
city orders elolivered promptly at jour
resilience free of chaige. Hare, useful
nnd ornamental presents given away with
Teas, Cjffeeh and JJ.tking Powder.

Thanking tlio public nnil my customers
In general for past favors, we would
solicit a continuance of same nt our Ntw
Lo:atio:i, Xos. 12 and 11 Sauth Queen
street, light around the coiner from
Hoed, McGrann & Co. 'a bank.

Vo are now ready for business at our
New Store, and would say that no one
can nfforel to miss our Grand Opening on
SATUKDAY, MAUCH 21, us we in-te-

giving something liandioine away.
Don't forget Iho date, number and name.

AUCTION ' AUCTION 1 Tnia
Evening nt 7 00, nt the Old Sfore, No.
GJ West King street, where will be sold
Glass, China, Canned and ISottlecl Good.
Comoliiry for Uargains. "Will be sold
cheap lo sive expense of moving.

SAMUEL CLARKE.
Aye, jtmixuL, Auct,

nkw An rgnriBKUKKTs.
TflOlTnENT.
JO ri.ur and Itoosts. limit Uoi.
sonalilp. ilKUISHH Hirn,

luiasttl.tW.U No. 3JK South Dnke Rtreot.

KOR BKNT.
A Kurnlihcd.Houao for three or fourmonths, from J uaet. Inqolreat

lD20-tf- a JtO.iJl WJ8l JIMK38T.
"VTKW LINK OF PIPKH-llHI- AK, AP---t.

.plowood and llread Iluwli.froia 10a up.
Full libo of Binoklng Tnbarcn.

JJAMU ill'A CKJ All 8TOI1IC,
No. Ill Kast KIiir Street,

WTelcnbono. Ieb29-WUtf-

LIOKN8K HAV1NO HEKN OKXNTKD
Rtnro wilt be opened to restiins

linstnean atnnday, April fd, when we will be
ploucd lo sen onr old trtenda and patrons., UUUUBK'B LlgUUtt HTUItr,

'tk Uenlro Equaro.

GKHMAN MONO FOOD AND IKON
for Canary lllrds, Mocking

lllrd rood.I'arrntrood, Mixed lllrd Seed, Cat-tl- a

rishllone aed lllrd Uravel. roraaleal
UUllhKlt'B MttUOBTOKK,

No. SO Weat Klnu BUoet

N( Ladles' Fair In bn liMd by llrd Itoie
Commandnry A. O. K. of at.C, tontrn Hall,
Centre finuarc, will orwn rtATUIlDAY,
MAUCH 17 to S), All societies cordially In--

ted to attend. marie-lw-

KISNT HTOKK ANDFOHNt corner of ornnaeandl'rlnco streets,
occupied now as a grocery good location i
tout reasonable. Apply to

M.Tt. WKtDI.KB.
Ir.Stfilll 31) North Cbrllllan StrteU

HALE OF HOUHEHOLDPUHLIO rnrnlturo. 1 IIUI.SI)a.Y,
MA HUH 2', nt nno o'clock, at 4S7 North frlnre
Mri-u-t, cnn.lttlng nt llola and llodaing, W ard-iot-

crpiiii. aIio otorj rixturaa, Counlert,
Cotton Mill, Ac,

nmr'W'i. MAUTIN71IOMA8.

LASr EVENING 11ETWKENLOST. npe.ru llouao and the Altnshouio
B. 1)1)1,11 HUNTINU IJA8K WATCH, With
KOIIUIIAIN, comp'BCflof Thirteen llnopinf
Uold i charm ailachnd, a Bioo1 of 'ihrrad;
in Urn charm laonKravnd "iho t ad,' Irfickff,
Vn , 184), by the liovs " Tho namu et maker
of watch mid nwnor'a namn In vatch. A very
liberal lewjra wl.l be paid ter Its return lothis urnc:. a co. it nam.

yAir UNTIL. Al'lUL 10

aoiiUYYonn

FURNITURE.
OCHS & GIBBS

Will open with Hnllm Mnw Stock, 2d, Cd and
4th Kloora.l

MHOUTHO.UKKN BTUKKT,
Lancaitor, l'a, (roruierly Ooe, U. Bchnm' )

rnSluidK

Ol KN HATL'KDAY AND MONDATf

EVENINGS.

Merj and Iloiler

Quality. (jualntanco In

our Clothing Depart-

mentVariety. Every Day. Wo

will be uUd to Intro

Price. duce you. Cjual'.ty and

Variety Is crowding our
aisles and room a 11111 but quality for the
pilco li moving things fast. We're ready with
Pprlng Weir from this date, no matter how
" Old l'rob" blows.

LADlltH-lhoNow- njt Things In Children'
Hultaaro hore. Most Homirkablo Line. Seo
thoao at fJ.50, $) 0) and to.lw. Extra Itroechos
also.

MKN'd Sl'KINO OVKltCOATS 11KAUY.
Makoand rit thoroughly soon to. Tho Host
Wool and Tailor Work In our Mon's 10 00 and
1120) Suits. Most Uollaulo Furnishings and
Nowcit Nockwear fron llcst Makers, Lowoat
I'rlcos.

MARTIN BRO'S
CI.OI II1KU3 AMD KUHN1SI1EU3,

BO NOIITII QUKKN8T.

Q.HOKFBIM11NU 1)1HT1LLKUY.

OLD GEOFF SFRffiQ

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
8T0UE--G3 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA3TKU, TA.

4lllghest prlco paid for ltyo,
A.U.sUKArrKU, l'roprlotor,

apKS-ly-

G,J KUHN1SUINQ OOOD3.

Men's Furnisliiog Depirlment.

SPRING TINDERWEAB.
MoHniu and Lleht-Wolgh- t, In WOOL, ME- -

ItlNO li u J llAl.llltlllUA.N U.NDtlt- -

WKAH
(all Uradcaand l'rtces )

SPRING "HOSIERY.
Largo and Attractive Lines of Mon's 1'laln

uud rancy Half II030

FAST IILACIC 1HLFHOSK, 1II0VOL1C 1I03E.

MKN'd ri.AIN AND KMU1101UKUKU
MUlirSIIIUlS.

h. x w. e:e)LLAti8 and currs.
( Latest Wljles.)

CJMl'LKTK LINKS LINKNCOLLA113 AND
CL't'rs (2 lor 15 Coma )

CELLULOID COLLAUS AND CUEEi.

HAGEK & BROTHER,

fla & 27 WEaT KING ST.

wu 1A.MH0N A KOSTEIt.

Medium Weight, Full Roll

GENT'S OVERCOATS
-- EOU-

SPRING WEAR.

MELTON-1- . C11EV101M, Will I'COltDS,

UKUBEYS, OAHSIMKUK3.

l'elucl Fitting cut llaudiomcly Hiil.hid,
rmcK ioo)to is hi.

rt l.t. AND MLUIUM WK1GUTSACK COAT

BUIT3 KOU 110V8.

Now naa Attmctlve Styles lort'pilng Wear.
CIIILDUKN'3 KILTS

AM) aliOllV l'ANT 8U1T3

tu Light anl Dark, Medium Vollu Casiloet
K)U 81'UlNa WEAK,

Tho Hi st ()unlltl:s and Lowest l'rlrcj.

Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 30 &3SE. KING ST.,

LANCASTEK, l'A.

618 J1AKKETSTREET, IIAHUISUUK6T.

A'JTIT ADVRHTIHMMKNTB.

or
FURNITURE

At (Marian A Son's Fnrnltare Btere, NO. 131
KABT KINO HTKBKT, ihursdar Morning,
March it, at ten o'clock. The whole stock will
be lold, as we Intend airing oar entire atten
tion to Wis tnannlaeturlna; bnemess.

filiation A HON.
marl7 4td Ho. 131 Kaat King street.

it T1PUL LEDAKAl'lK K JKVAt, VIEO T1K."" i
That'a Volapnk. and moans "Tho llrd

l!oad4CHrl and Iho White Moran." How doyou like It T Tltn't aa protry at Rood old Lan-
caster County Dnteh. If yon ant looking fora really et riant wedding urntent-iomeibl-

not found In the ahnpa-aa- iit both bemtlinl
and uselul see the Maw Hand Painted Scarfs.

MBS. . M.WOOHW AUD,
Np.WKKaatKlnir Street

ToROtrid of our illlr.xardon hands andtace,n)lomplexlon8oapi nothlnaiilike It. Haw
HprlnKllea now open, with many other now

II1UIM 1UI IUVH IUU UIIUUIIQHU
marSMyd WAS

sUMMKll SESSION.

M1LLERSVILLE.
The bummer Soislonof the MllleravUle Elate

Normal School irtll begin on Monday, March
20, 1883, and continue foprteen weeka,

Porsens whodeulro toenRSgo rooms should
apply early, ai the pioiptols Indicate an un-
usually lariio session.

Special ratea on atreet railroad for day pupils
from Lancaster city.

I'uplla admitted at any tlino. ror terinj, etc ,
addroas the 1'ilnclpal,

B. ORAM LVTB,
mar:o-lw- Mlllertvllle, l'a.

Til DIMM BKKHKMAW,

GRAND EXHIBIT
-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE UUNDUED r irrillKNT BTVLKB.

ALT. NEW OOOD?,

Manufaclurel to oar own order by the best
faotorlus In thn country. Special attention
gi von to (ivory department so aa to socurj ser-
vice as well tut nppe arnnco.

iso house tu the country can show as line a
line Of goods.

EXl'KUSS WAGONS,

WHEEL BAKROW3,

DOLL. CAKR1AUE5H,

VEI.OOIPEDEH.j

01KL'3 TRICYLES, Ac.

OUlt NEW STOCK Or

" Alaska " Mrigeiators
NOW ON BXIUUlriON.

mm & BRENBHAN,

No. 153 North Quoou Stroet,
LANUAHTKIt PA.

l'ALAOK OF FAHIUOI.

ASTRIOU'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Jerseys will be the most fash-

ionable Garment for early spring
wear.

Our line consists of about
forty different styles each in all
sizes.

The best Boucle Jerseys in
this country for 50 cents, Black
and Colored.

Pompadour Jerseys (pleated
front) in black, with colored cm-broide-

75 c.

Pompadour, with embroidered
and beaded front, 85c.

At $1 we sell an extra fine
Pure Worsted Jersey, coat
back, as fine as any sold at
$1-5- .

Pompadour Jerseys, all wool,
at $1, finer quality $1.25 to $2.

New style, braided, $1.25 to
$2.

Cardinal Jerseys $125,
braided in black, $1.50.

Navy Blue, braided in white,
at $2.

Norfojk Jersey, with belt,
$2.50.

Black fine Military Jerseys,
trimmed in black silk braid.

Black Jersey Coats, our as-

sortment is now most complete.
More Spring Coats in to-da-

new patterns, light, at $4.50,
Children's Spring Coats, same

weight as Ladies' Coats, hand-
some patterns, "Gretchen style."

Infant's long Cream Hubbard
Coats, special, at $2.50, fine
merino, embroidered collar.
Finer at $3, $3.50, up to $10.

Full stock of short Merino
Coats for Infants.

Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
ldren's Dress Patterns, at 12c.
apiece.

Cream Color Jerseys.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.

.mummmmm l,.
ULTON Ol'KKA HOUSE.F

SATOKOAY. MAUCH SI. 1.Matlnoo al 1 o'clock and Evening Porform-uurnnt- H

o clock
Tho ramoua Military Mldjeets. MASTEU

OLIFfOUl) HltAfliS. who Mngs, Uecltes,
Hruins ana urllm, tupponed by MabTKU
HOY SUUN'K. each ruly tlvyeaiHe.ld.

kxcullencu In itiu 3Ianual el Arms
Also r. A eio.NLY, of Philadelphia, the (j rent
Mlm'.c, or Many el Many races.
ADMlBMON 25 A Si CENTS.

Uox omce open Thursday Morning, ui0

cLOTJtiira, a
TJK1CE3 LOWTTJERY LO XV.

'

aM

L. (iansiiiafi d Bro.,

CO and C8 .NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. COB. Or OUANQK 8T.

THE BEST TAILOBJM
AT MODIBATIC PlilCKS.

Having special sulvaotsgci by making large
purchasua et goods at lower ratea than any ex-
clusive Merchant Tailoring Uonse we are able
to offer apecl'il Inducement to onr customers

Ee3t Workmanship Guaranteed.

Wo are now iirpnirAA in itinw mirHnrlRcr
Stock, it li unutaily largo ana choice.

Prices Low, Very Low.
Cheviot Bulla to order at 112,111,

110. 118.
l Caaalmoro Bulla to order at 113, IIP,

119, i:o
All. wool Worsted Suite to order at 111, 110,

is, aw, in, in.
l'anta to order Cheeks, Stripes and riatdsover 20) stylus In ao'ect from, nlHbniidwvrt

mike, at $J.M, .eo, II.M.DW, C 00, 17.00, Id 00
and 9 Co,

eaiuple prices marked In plain figures In
our Northwest w lndow,

ttarly buyers will have the advantage of
larieo assortment to Bnlect from.

A saving of lully 23 per cent. guaran.
teed.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

HIIISU & BHOrUEH.

Economy,

Comfort,

Satisfaction,
Combined with the Prettiest Patterns In

Coatings, Buttings and Trouserings

OUU1BU19LST1I1LK

SPRING PIECE GOODS

ASTONISHES KVEUY ONE.

Tho CHALLKNQEwo extend all tonll
Is lo meet our .INDUCEMENTS If

they can. We are

Way Down in Prices.
IN OUlt

CUSTOM-MAD- E DEPARTMENT

Over SCO Pieces of Uocda to Select Prom,

C uip'HInKnlt the Laleat Patterns and Tc- -
Mtgna. Thn Hoods toi Mine roust.)

Mention, but
Wo will (Jnarnnto) we Aro the Cheapest.
Wo will Cjuamnten the Latest KuKhiong.

Wo will Uuaranten Most Perfect Pll.
Wo will Unarauteo tha lit at Wnrknonnthlp.

Wo will Uuuruntoo tlio llebt of Trimming.

Evory Ono lj Snrprleod at thn Variety of ej cods
and Still Mora furprlsed at the Low

I'rlcoj.
Well May Thoy be Called

SPRING BARGAINS.
For Such Thoy Aio and are Only to be Hal

AT

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PRIC- E

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers

and Furnishers,

COU. N. QUKKN BTUKKT AND (JKNTUH

BOUAKR. LANOABTKH, PA.

FOK BAl.K OR RKNT.

ON THK KAHT SIDERESIDKNCK betftfon Oronce and
Cncs'.uui, loricnt Inqulronf

A.J.STKINMAV.
ml2Std AtthlsOinco.

XJH)K HKNT liAKGE SHOP NO. 40
JD Booth Christian street, known as Stock-
ing Factory, with power ; cheap If called lor
soon. Inqutro

f21-l!- NO. 29 SOUTH fJUKEN STUKET.

BAKQAIN IN AAOBEAT CM Acres, midway betwtuin
Baltimore ana WDub'ngton.anil So miles from
each; will dlvldo well in Bavoral tracts; two
sots of bntlclrRSln good orfinr. at Station of
iho iUlllniore A Polomao ltitlroid, onlv 111
peracrn. T. O. HAlLaY.

inl6.2wd 118 St. Paul St , Hjdtlmore. Ma.

OW HEADY-- -
I'ariles wishing to view the North Duke

.(root " Oroon stnnu front" Houses, can do so
by calling at the fourth house from New
suoet, which Is now comnloto and opeu for In-
spection from a a. in. to 10 p in.

doclOtfa XDWIN EllKHUAN.

TJIOR RKNT.
J3 A threo-ster- y f Warehouse snlt-ab- lo

for tobacco or iiiauumcturlnR purposed,
situated on Kast limit stieet. Inquiru ut

il KA8T KINU OTKKKT.
Terms reasonable Possession immediately.

l

OK KENT. TUE TIIItUB STORY
llrlck Dwolllng. No. SV North Prlnco

stroet, now occupied by Hr. S. U. Poruman
Also a Stnreiootu, liasnment and a largo

Hall, sultablo lor manutuclurlng or other
inquire et

JOHN w. AVI.EI,t
No. M North Duko e licet.

JanMW.S.Mtfd
--JOR KENT-EK- OM Al'RIL 1. 16SS,
JD foroneoratorninf yrais, the Htrashnrg
ltallroait, with Coal aud Lumler Yard, ware-
house. Locomotive ni. dears ; all lu good and
running oider. Tho lease of this valuable
property prusents u ruro opportunity lo any
pany ooslring to engaKO in a pleasant, well
established and protluble business. Kor con-
ditions, rent orother It tonnatlon apply to

1 1IOS.orilKNUY HAliMUAKiiNKlt,
inMfd Lancaster City, Pa.

TraoK haTe,

The Koysloio rinning Mill,
NOllTH ClUllLOTTK ST,

with a good run of tiado. Is otfoiod forsale, on
the inoit reusonslilo urms A good chinco lar
a young man wlahlng tomujiiu in buelness.
Apply to .n Agt,

112 N. cbatlotto ht, Lancaster, Pa
inl9 3KdM,W,8

XEUUTOKS" SALE OF REAL
EST AT K.

Ok Sirr.uiv, MARcn 31, n,
the unflerslgned oiecutor of the estate of
Christopher Halsr doe rosed, by virtue of tbo
nmcr (ilven In lll of testator, will sell at
public sale, nt tbo touutnln Inu, South ejueou
street, the lollnwlngteale.tau', to wit;

A Twc-Stor- y HUILK 1IOU.sk and Lot, No K
Cones'oga Hieet cnntalnlng 18 feellrotitand
extending In denthsJleet.more or less.

bale al 7 o'clock, whoa conditions will be
madoknownby

WW. C DAI1.,
ANN1K M. Iltlsll,
AHA M. CK,

Kxecntorsnri). Dalez, dviebscd.
mart.10,11,17 '.l,?l i7.2i.31d

QVFIOE AND SAMPLE ROOM

paul"gerhart,
Wholeialo Healer In TicAS, COPPEtS AND

M'ICkS,
No, HJN, Queen bL, Lancaster, I a

Helng In dtroct connection with tbo largest
Importuit el 'ieasand Coffees. 1 beg leaelo
Inform the trace that 1 can mtel ue lowest
competition. ..,. ..- -

WAremt

JjJKW JKWEIiBX BTOKK.

WATCHES.
,".r 'i2;-r-

,f
WATCH M few Md Com-

plete. Odjeand Mnrement tiuarmnteedby ui 1 also by the Mnnfacuirer.
r6TANrABD MAKE SOLD OHLT.-- B

Onr rtppatr Department fi ntttei up withline tool necrsary to the of ihomost romptlmua Wntekeey Clocks, Jewelry.
Ac Mr. btllbelBRB flnlshod ntethuilo. Htmthis at partment his personal attention.

Charles's, gill,
10 WEST KINS STREET,

LANCASTKB, PA.

TKCIDED BAROAINS.

WE OrrEB AT PHKSENT

Decided Bargains
IS

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Solid Silver Care. 4 and B

onnce, we will soil at price or tegular s ounce
ensn rttted with RlRln. Wnlthara, llampden
or Keystone movements.

CALL AND QKT PUICKB.

.108. UKtSEU, my former partner. Is again
with ine.

WALTER C. HERE,
Nc. 101 North Queen Street,

LANOARTKK. PA. nl-t- fd

UKOVARJKH.

T KNTEN SEASON OOODS.
XJ Halt and Smoked Fish, rine White Fat
Mackerel, Codflsh, Smoked Halibut, Canned
Salmon and Lobstar, sardlaee, etc , Macaroni,
Oelatlno, Hnn New York. Cheese, Canned
fruits ana " Vngotab'es, olives and Pickles.
Onr slock of Colleen and Teas compare with
the finest In the umrket,

Please laver us with trial order. Goods de-
livered.

BEOUQEWIANT,
No. 113 West King Street.

riASU OAIOUES THE BARGAINS.

ONLY TWO WEEKS LElT.

Best Coffees in Town.
A Kino CoCoe at 1.12 per Pound.

Must Eell all before leaving, end although
going fast, thore Is still an assortment to se-
lect from. Almost All goods sold'own.balow
who'.csiloprlcos. Anddon't forget the place Is

NO. 26 CENTRE SQUARE,

JOHN A. CL AUK.
Mf Ope n Evory Evening until 8 o'clock.

A X BORSK's!

Fine, Pare Sugar Table f yrup.

This ertlclo Will Biilt tha most particular
customer. Also loner gran hng.r Syrup,
e:mn Svrup and Choice Vnnllla tlavnred
Syrup, Hew Orleans Haklng Molasses, XXXX
Confectloueis' Pulveilzed bugar.

CALIFORNIA HAMS.
What are they ? Well, It Is aShouldnr nicely

trimmed. Ham bnape, and U very cheap at 10
cents a pound.

Hams and Dried Beef.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams and Dried Beof by

the pl.iuo ; ulpo chipped, sugar cured Her-
ring, Kino Mackorcl uud Ccdflsb, nt

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

CPEOIAL DRIVES IN GROCERIES.

mm DISTE1BUTI0U !

reTst
flUNflYS AFEAD.
ONE THOUSAND CAKK4 OP KANCY

TUANBPAItENT eiLYCElllNK TOI- -

LET SOAP OIVKN AWAY.
SATL'UDAY EVENING,

MAItOH 17,
Distribution will lie-gi- at 7 o'tloolc.

It will be a free, open Rift, to all who will
butusk fjrlt Wo no not upoct you to E

anything In nrderioue.1' Iho soap.
We want you to nave it, because It Is novel
bi.TjUHO It I. good We don't aK voutobuy
a " pound of Tea," or a " pound of coITe," or
a pound of anything oleu, with washboards
and siiKar, Ac, "thrown in." We shaioparl
o! our profits with you in our dlstilbutlon.

LAST WEEK
Wo promised ynu panel cards. They did not

reach us. 'iho soan got hero tieloie luecarup.
Inn will now uet the curds later. Watch our
advertucmoot.

BEAR IN MIMD
That we sro selling Teas and Coffees lower

than any other honto In the city. Our bales
ate Increasing wonderlully. Our business Is
urowlngand our force 1b doubled. Many go
away when they sxi our room Ollod. Please
tear In mind that we have '.M to SI salesmen
employed and will not kiep you wultlog.

-- Loek for Uargalns

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. KIuk nnd Prince Jils.,

(Ncxt Door to th Sobkil Uonss Hotil.)

ROOTS A .V7) KJIOES

T A11IE3,

LOOK TO YOUU 1NTEUEST.

EKLLINO KID SHOES AT KEDUCED

PttlOES,

Krench Kid, tl CO ; reducol to l 00.
Ilcst cunito Kid, 3.7a 10 II (O ; 13 1)0 to liW j

I2totot: to
Difto goods must be sold by Arrll 1 tncloie

Imilnrsi W1TMKIUIKSB.
No, 41 West King Street,

TNFORMATION.

To I hnsn about Ordering fprlng Clothes, If
you tunt to save Money anu be I'leused,

GO TO

ASKEW'S.
,os7-ir- a


